
in<:MlJ.\KJiA'ri(>X. \Vc pay the astonish in-ly
lMi»4(M'()iHmissi(>ii of twoni v-tivx' per, ('(Mil. In tins way
\vv wholesale the Tea to the ..\<»-ejit, who inak-'^ what
j>rolit the retailer would latvu. To >\u)\\ you that
sploiidid wa<^'es can l)o made at this rate ot reiiiune-

ration, lot an illustration he ^iven
:

Suppose you take orders tor $5 worth ot Tea per day. that will bring
you $7.50 per week

; $10 per day will bring you $15 per week, or $780 per
annum

; $20 per day will bring you $30 per week, or $1560 per vear. and
so on. Our agents have sold as high as $25o.oo in seven days, and $2o per
day is only the average. Every household uses Tea, and keeps needing it

the year round.

I'RElGirr OR EXPRESS—On all orders exceeding $25. we will pay half the

frt;ig!u or express No other house does ihis.

CASH OR SECURITY.— Unless you can send cash with the order, less the commis-
sion, we require a bond of security, to be signed by the agent and some substantial friend.

This is the only plan under which we feel at perfect freedom with our agents, and is better for

all concerned. The bond only binds you to return the money for the goods we send you.

*

BE PROMPT.— Lose no time. Send for an outfit and get to work, or others will, and

you vill lose a rare chance. If you prefer to give security, send for a form of bond.

EXTI^AORDiNARY INDUCEMENTS.

|t is a fact that the more Tea we sell the greater bargains we can give to our customers,

and with a view to stimulating agents to their fullest efforts, we offer the Extraordinary Induce-

ments referred to below. We guarantee, at the same time, that we ma!:e no difference

whatever in the quality of the 1 ea, and that we will refund the money in every instance where

the fullest satisfaction is not uiven With an order for $20 worth of Tea, at any price,

v.-e will send, as a premium,

^M Beautiful ict oi Sold land ghina^
rx^Jf^' H(,'

comprising forty-four pieces. The^e tea sets are of the finest English make, and fit to grace

the tal)leof a prince. They are really a chaste and lovely gift. This premium is within the

reach li' almost (-very lady as well as gentleman who can organize a club among her or his


